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The first cracks
This issue of The Gateway and

Casserole suppiement is the f irst
ever to be distributed ta the City at
large.

It Couid be an insignifiCant step
on our part and then again it just
might signal the beginning of a new
era for this paper.

J ust as student pseudo-poi itiCians
are starting to rid themselves of the
student - as - student attitude, The
Gateway is making the f irst real
cracks in its own sheil.

About ten years ago a similar
attempt on a smaller scale was
made by then editor-in-chief Bob
Scammeil, now a Red Deer lawyer.

Mr. Scarnmell had the audacity to
print a significantly larger number
of editoriols dealing with provincial
and national topics than bis prede-
cessors.

That year, it was the wrath of
students' council members that
descended upan this unmitigated
gali. These things are nat of interest
ta students, tbey said, they do flot
affect students and you wiii naw
please ta return ta reporting what
concerns us, the events within this
tower of ours.

Fortunately that is flot the case

this year. As short a time as one
year 090, however, that attitude
prevaiied among members of stu-
dent government here. Certainly it is
stili the attitude of many of the
students.

We.wiii have no great effect on
the community this year; we do flot
kid ourselves in that respect. But
we are a newspaper that is always
young.

We didn't plan it that way, it
bappened. And that is tbe way it
s witb every student newspaper

everywbere.
In aur view, that reality is same-

tbing that shouid be appreCiated for
tbe fresb imagination and ideas it
brings ta campus newspaper pages.

We migbt cdaim ta be the un-
vanquisbed, not because of any
speciai valour on aur part but simpiy
beca use of the exciting stage we are
at and milieu we are in.

This paper provides that mantie
of responsibility sa necessary ta
keep the enthusiasm of ideaiism
within the bounds of fact.

At tbe same time, it is cantrolled
by few of thase vested interests Sa
infamaus for keeping the facts with-
in the baunds of their greed.

Bath students' union and Alberta
Liquor Contrai Board officiais are
mîssing the point in their legalistic
flurries about the SUB social func-
tion Thursday that was reoily a
cabaret-ar is it the other way
a round?

The point is tbat the students'
union bere is attempting ta prove ta
the board that students are capable
of running an establishment an
campus tbat serves up liquor witb
its entertainment.

It is trying ta prove that students
themseives are nat about ta induige
in any mare drunken brawls thon
anyone else just becouse the evil
gin has been ploced in their midst.

Well and good. But because the

union colis whot is officiaiiy hi-
cenced as a canteen or tbe like, a
cabaret, because it happens ta have
better vibes ta students; the board
sbouid not be ready ta pounce on a
tecbnicality.

Nor should the union attempt ta
hide the perfectly reasonabie nature
of the experiment under onother
nome outside the university.

Unfortunoteiy, ony hassie devel-
oping aver a continuation of the
experiment wili probably be more
political thon honest policy-moking.

Sureiy the board and the union
are not so for apart as ta waste their
time sparring. Let them get down
ta business and arrange a rational
distribution of liquor and entertain-
ment an this campus, soon.

Heovens, filI old me run for Eng Queen? Why?

The Bottie of
the ifttie Big Horn

By FM'

Fuller, Makarus, MacDonald

In SUR Theatre Tbursday of-
ternoan, Kahn-Tineta Horn, self-
styied Indion Crusader, read a
speech which demanstrated a
level of politicai cansciausness
sirniiar ta that of Donald Duck
and a total inability ta campre-
bend anything beyond ber nase.

Miss Horn's main plea was for
the Canadian government ta re-
store aost treaty rights so she
couid live baoppily ever after.

Her oniy ocher assertion was
that being a member of a minor-
ity group entitied ber ta be a
racist. Miss Horn's grasp of cul-
tural nationaiism was imited ta
an insipid hostility toward wbite
peopleein general.

Equating her people with
whoaping cranes, Miss Horn
pleaded for more protection f ram
the federal gavernment. This re-
quired everyane ta support and
extend the laws aiready form-
uiated wbicb seporated the ln-
dians f rom the rest of the saciety.
Miss Horn's general attitude is
that the only tbing wrong with a
fascist gavernment is its inability
at times ta enforce its contrai
over the people.

Rose Auger, an Indian leader
who bas been working poiiticaily
for some time, spoke at the same
forum.

Her rationaiity and politîcai
understanding, in sharp contrast
ta Miss Harn's, con be taken as
truly representative of at ieast
some of ber people.

Rose Auger pointed out that
naw the Indians feel a need ta
identify with their traditional cul-
ture in order ta provide tbem-
selves witb a basis for their polit-
cal activism. She agreed, how-

ever, tbat ta remain at this stage
forever wouid be detrimental ta
ber peopie's iong-term interests.

The only true basis for revalu-
tion is a culture that is constantly
evolving.

What emerged f rom the forum
s a great need for students ta

discard their intellectual aloof-
ness, relinquish the safety of the
university, and integrate them-
selves with such groups as tbe
Indians by deveioping a revalu-
tianary consciousness. Until this
s done students cannot hope ta

achieve any understanding of the
position of either the Indians or
themselves in the saciety.

Eritorial

About that social function


